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Dated 30tl' January,

2}lg

CIRCULAR
GIIIDELINES ON APPI,ICABILITY OF TDS
As per the Finance Act,2018 TDS rate applicable for payment of honorarium
for fbreirgn experts or
any. other amount payable to a foreign faculty forienderin g
any service
ice in
i relation to academic activities
tvrtres is
i
revised to 31 .2o/o instead of 30 .9yo.
Hence, accordingly

circular NITC/F

it

is requested to read the rate mentioned in fourth column of s.no. 3
of the
27tr
as3l.2Y" instead of 30.9%.
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Encl: g
dated

2l't February,

201 g.

Copy to:

L

All departments/sections

2. Director office (for information)
3. Registrar office (for information)
4. File
5. Webmaster

Nlr calicut campus Post, chathamansaram. Kozhiknrte 67?6o1
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Ref-: NITC lF &.A12017-

1

Dated 2 1't February, 2018

8/TDS

CIRCULAR
GUIDELINES ON APPLICABILITY OF TDS
please consider the following tax laws while paying advances and settlement of the bills on behalf

Calicut".
As per Income Tax Act tg6l, any person making the following payments are liable to deduct tax at
soLrrce (TDS) at the rates prescribed below and remit within Tdays from the end of month in which
payment or credit is made, to the credit of central government.

" Direclr)r" NIT

l.

of

rsiI I Section
lx,ol No

Nature of Payment l'Rate of Tax

li

Payment to resident
contractors or sub-

I

I ro+c

contractors, if the
amount exceeds Rs.
30,000 in a single
invoice
I

individual/
HUF;

2%- if

payee is any
(oR)
The contract value of person other
than
all bills of a
individual
contractor exceeds
and HUF*
Rs. 1,00,000 in the
financial year.

I

*

I

1

1

L

t%- if
payee is an

[No need to deduct
TDS on payments to
transpotl contractors
provided such
contractor furnishes
PAN and gives the
declaration in
writing that he is
owning not more 10
goods carriages at
any time during the
previous year]

Coverage

Advertising
Broadcasting and telecasting of
production of programs
Goods and passengers carried bY
any means of transportation other
than railways
Catering
Manufacturing or Supplying a
product according to the
requirements or specifications of
a customer by using material
purchased from such customer
All kinds of routine maintenance
contracts other than technical
nature

No TDS is applicable, if contact
is purely in the nature of contract
for sale ofgoods
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Fees for professional

r0%

Fee for professional services,

or technical services
or royalty or noncompete fees or
director fee, if the
aggregate amount
paid to the resident
in a financial year
exceeds Rs. 30,000.

:

which includes any service
provided by any person engaged
in the profession of legal,
medical, engineering,
architecture, interior decoration,
accountancy, event management
and any other service as
prescribed by board.
Fee for technical services
Royalty

I
I

Payment of
honorarium for
foreign experts

I rqs

30.9%

o
o

Note: If PAN is invalid or not furnished by the payee,

2.

o

Honorarium or any other sum
payable to foreign experts
No threshold limit
Honorarium payable to Residents
of India will be governed by Sec
194J only, but not under Sec 195.

d.@

'fhe person responsible
for making payment to a resident r/s 194C & 1g4J should deduct TDS either
at the time of crediting such sum to the account to the payee or at the time of payment thereof
in cash
or by issue of a cheque or by any other mode, whichever is earlier.

3. Any reimbursement of expendirure

u/s

&.l94J is also subject to TDS. if the reimbursement ol
expenditure forms part of the bill. If a separate bill is submitted for such reimbursement,
no need to
1g4C

deduct TDS on such expenditure reimbursed.
4.

In case of composite contracts, if bill doesn't provide for value of the material and value
of the
services separately then TDS u/s 194C &.194J is to be deducted on entire
bill value including the
value of material.
If value of the services separately shown in the bili, then TDS is applicable only on the value

ol sun
5.

ices.

TDS should be deducted on advance payments also, provided the payment is likely
to exceed the
limits specified in the respective sections of the Income Tax Act, 1961.
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As the compliance requirements under Income Tax Act, 7961 are very stringent, timely cooperation from each sectior/department will be appreciated,to remit the tax and to file the returns
within the due dates.
Due dates as per Income Tax Act. 1961:

For payment of tax (Monthly)
For TDS return filing (Quarterly)

Within 7 davs from the end of relevant month
Within one month from the end of relevant

I

Irtron-compliance of the above
be deducted

Hence,

& penalty uls

will attract interest u/s 201 @l% per month

2llC equal to amount of tax not deducted

on tax amount to

under Income Tax Act, 1961.

it is recommended to contemplate the above mentioned provisions in case of any

settlement/advance payment by the concerned faculty and to remit the tax component immediately to

the finance section to comply with the timelines stipulated by the income tax act.
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1. All departments/sections

2. Director office (for information)
3. Registrar office (for information)
4. File
5. Webmaster
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